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=`-::-:-:---:-:,;:\i:-=---:-i:-ln June, Cony MCKenna was invited to equip the saints around the world on AI Karma TV (alkarmatv.com), an Arabic Christian Channel

purposing to fulfill the Great Commission. This free satellite channel broadcasts 24/7 from satellites that cover North and South America,
the Middle East, North Africa, Australia and Europe.

The program host had this to say about the international impact of working with Cony and The Cross Current:

"It has been a joy to host Cony in AI Karma TV. Joined by young people, we have been demonstrating the

power of the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the importance of defending it. I highly recommend
leaders and youth to watoh those three episodes on the .Importance of being an evangelistic church
(for leaders), and on presenting and defending the gospel. I thank the Lord for Cony and The Cross Current
ministry, and their God exalting Christ centered approach."
~ Rev. Dr. Rafik Wagdy, President of Message to All Nations
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The Cross Current has been hosting annual Gospel Outreach Team mission trips to Niagara Falls since our ministry was founded in 2007.
This month we equipped by example more than 40 local missionaries from 7 different churches to pass thousands of gospel tracts, have
countless one-to-one gospel conversations, and even preach the gospel in the open air to the many locals and tourists in the Falls.

Equipping Evangelists Coaching with The Cross Current helps leaders first discern qualified candidates for this role and then
disciple them to become equipping evangelists in their own local churches.

Here's what one leader had to say about how our coaching has impacted his ministry and church:
"Our partnership with The Cross Current has been a life-giving and stretching endeavor. My involvement in The

Personal Evangelism Training and the Equipping Evangelist Conference has defined and shaped the direction
of the evangel.Istic culture at our church. As I continue to participate .In the personal coaching stream, I have
had the opportun.Ity to glean a more hands-on approach and training to equip our church that is specific to
our area." Andrew Hall, Associate Pastor, Faith Baptist Church

Explore your Coaching possibilities with The Cross Current.
EquippingEvangelists.org

